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«* The Farm, «ü Pearline
JL Save time - Not dirt

apply the following mixture : rOne^part 
_ terpentine, one pert sweet oil and one
1 here Is a profit in poultry If it la given third pert Iodine Shake well before using.

Drop this into the noetrila twice a day 
fowls and egg. are «nail a «ock ma, be of «■« «be fowl la batter, then once dally 

. , _ J , for a few da,a. As aeon aa the e,e« begingreat таїна a. forager.. The quanUUee of to leeU|  ̂, lbe hMd iodine, but do 
insects and weed seeds that are devoured not get any into the eyee. If the eves are 
■ re seldom taken into conaideratlon, but the only parte affected, just drop a little of
the, are not to be paeeedb, without notice, the mlgtnre Into the no.lrlle. ___
So we can well afford to keep the hen, even м Dofronpy hen., 
though the mischief done were twice aa but give wheat, oata and vegetables cooked 
greet But with poultry, aa with other and thickened with wheat bran until quite 
fann atock. the da, fo, the aerub Up-. £

So ranch haa been written regarding the Ц" “Up the foul, in during wet 
immense profit to be obtained from poultry wtether. 
that one might almost suppose that the 
millennium would surely be at hand aa

The Profit In Poultry.

half a chance. Hven when the returns In

і

$4.85 глЗ SEND N0 MONEY
і Ilf luiiir t»f your nmarrat expreee efllc*, anil we will ship you this nusnlflivnt FVM nu-lfor exArnln*. 
Il-IL CsUetymir eg)liras office, e**lutlio Uiumughly. IbtMi. ifjrou foul the gins* exactly ** repreeciii.sl, 
|«y th-rx|ir-we*entH«6Mhl express chargee and «cure title givat tsugaln. Tito gloss we off.-, la 
l»MuUf\tl lit finish, end of high quality, real morocco body, achromatic lrnsre. black Ja|uut draw tiilwa, 
|w kill in a haiklsotne morocco case with carrying «traps. banners, hunters, pros nettoie, travcllm.

_____ lottrlau, and lu Па. t everyінпіт, «Ш find this lustrumctit Invaluable. They ant sulwUntlalty Intni.t,
Ng cannoi gel out ni onler and will last a life time. Many oftwtr cuetomers write ue that they hate never 
F.TW hwt so mut h pleasure and enjoyment from a small luvctnumt as this Field Ohisi haa anonlvtl them.
■ W e might < hnrgtvyou double the price that we aek for them amt you would be perth. tlv satlafinl, but 

tale we believe Ul giving vur customers the benefit of our ability C> buv gtauls lu lin» quantilira at low easf prices - . jOEMiuxf a Mt v

- 1 .
;

iii *
і і

.takeTo prevent the spread of the ill 
a shovelful of live coals to the poultry

wx>n aa every one could be Induced to rate, aed'h^d Üwtiioïd wêu’uSt^
chickens. It would be as well to adviee the perchea for quite a while. Do this on 
every one to raise cucumbers. Why not three successive evenings, and again smoke

for three evenings. Be sure to give clean 
water to drink.—( Mrs. O. G. Wheeler.

Better atop that
cough now with 
a few doses of 
Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 
Syrup than let 
it run on to end 
perhaps in Bron- Norway 
chitis, Pneu- • 
monia or Con
sumption. It’s 
a wonderful lung 
healing remedy 
that cures the 
worst kinds of 
coughs and colds 
when others fail.

Price 25c. & 50c. All dealers.

CANADIAN
^Pacific Kv-Y

FOR PASSENGER and FREIGHT RATES 
knd STEAMER SAILINGS to the !recommend the gardener to grow wheel or 

the dairyman to raise sheep ? If a fanner 
has a taste for poultry he is likely to make * * *
it an important part of his business, for he Inquiry into the outbreak of smallpox 
can dUcover whet i. profitable without on board the eteimet New Bnglend, of the 
. , ,, -it. v r . .,. * g Dominion Line, which sailed from Bostonbeing told. If he has not an aptitude for HebrMry anliwhlch left Naplee.March 
foula it is the part of wisdom to limit him- 2д for Liverpool after landing the bulk of 
self to a small flock, as many do. There the excursionists who had started on the 
are many farms on which small flock, are ‘°”r of the Orient, ahowa the disease de- 
traewf «'•—lx. tex «,,««1- 'ha. n„ _j*v, v eloped three weeks back. There were kept merely to supply the family with адЗ?Есааев la all,ibut two persona attack- 
table fouls and eggs. Few or none of the ^ died—Rev. Geo. F. Love and Annie 
products are sold. Other intereste are Schoulten. 
found more congenial than poultry raising, 
consequently more profitable.—( Frank D.
Wells, before the Michigan Poultry 
Breeders' Association.

Cape Home Gold Fields, m
Dr. Wood’s FOR SPACE IN

Tourist Sleeper ■1Pine THURSDAYMONTREAL every 
at 9.45a. in.,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARDINGSyrup.

FARM LANDS
IN THF. CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

Л* * *

Humanity's Common
est Trouble.

r орепіоц^ог GRtoT^MÏLL^ HARD WO
® Частою es,1 Eproepeot ors a mi 

Sportsmen, write to
A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. R., 

St.John, N. B.

Fo

* • * * *
Increasing Fertility on a Farm.

E. Horst, North Lawrence, Ohio, grows 
corn, oats, wheat »nd clover in e regular ThoUSallds Suficting 
four year rotation. Everything ia fed on , _ ,
the farm except the wheat. He asks Ш оОГІПОІДШС.
whether it would pay better to raise rye *■ 0
instead of wheat and feed it ont, thua -------

ng no crop off the farm. No, I rt • r\ 1 л __ |
wouldn't do tbta where yon live. Better ГЗІПвЗ СвІбГУ ЬОІТіРОІІПи 
grow wheat and sell it and buy wheat bran J r
with the money to feed witl^ your corn and The Great Banisher of Dyspepsia, 
stover and clover. Wheat«j|rill bring you, 
say, i % cents a pound or near it. Yon 
can buy wheat bran in the summer usually 
for a half to three-а carters of a cent a
pound. The pound of whe.tcont.in. .ton Themo,, prevalent trouble in .pringti 
o . pound of digerttve protein; one pound it, шап ,апе<1 form,
of bran, . 123. A pound of wheat br.n you тЬіГЇоттоп but dreaded di««se 1,

a jasLnmMs yy-- tiejMïsof ,bco“4nVyb^eWbruLl,h”moror,b nTS.^X^f^.ht.0tmt,heh.,-m.=h
your "he.t to fe^ .nh Г» rorntoїї ,« °f Jb' cbiof nerve centre, and Phy-
iro.lng animals, and row. giving milk or • <*““ wiU ,dl у°“ ^ '
carrying a calf. wigorout1 nerve. the .tomach cannot pro-
hS'VnMS^ntilïï ttJ? ^m^abThe noted that the thane. 
ragdiye to feed unitl you can grow to to *Dd *U ^е °7*п'
.5 per cent more per acre. YoS might a. weakened by ft.poveriri.ed blood, overwork 
ÆÜSÆ* ^7,‘find and greatest work for all ,uf-
and «11 and buybr.n^n It U lowe«’, ,erers ,г™' ïd .ndTro« “the

піігдг.'їММ.-лгй тНкЕВГ,ГП “2аіг*їзіаїїг.-лігйї -у - '« к,
ËHH'EH?»

mEESF "-;7
cowtf a^d'growing' animai. ^.Tdo •«

clover hay, ought to make them do well, Сгі«У Compound make, аіск people 
indeed. Full grown beef cattle will do . . c:—--. n_. ____ .
pretty well on clover hay and corn and time dy.pe^ri. «d indite” ton

and In thl. cJ wh«t £r5n with 1 «”ld =°‘ g° °“tof ‘b* hourrdo h°u«-
clover will pay. It will keep the animal »«* 0r Pi,?*.” from
growing « Sell aa fattening. The protein
m the bran furnishea growing material, ®lr- Aoe^n' our d1r”8*Trt‘ 
that ia, material to make blood and muacle *°
and bone. Bran i. more than one-eighth me to continue with yonr compound, and 
protein; corn on,, .bout on.-,welfth4 ,,
t. troa that a l»uad ot whaa^wonld yive Celery Compound ha,
(carbonydrateaf than'apoMdLf Імжп, t«d »»ked wonder, for me ; It ha. banished 
it would be lost, as corn and stslke and тУ 
hay furniah more of this than ia needed.—
(T. B. Terry, in Practical Farmer.

* * *
Chicken Roup.

SEND F°r two Copies of the 

New Testament.
Cure constipation, biliousness, sick 
headache and dyspepsia. Beery 

■ iyrn pill guaranteed perfect and to act 
■•■■■■* without any griping, weakeaiay er 

- ^ sickening effects, sgc. at all drug-

25c.
An edition of special value, much 

better binding than the one sold at 
io cents.

Pastors would find them especially
' "Tdoz.ilЛ0, mailed.

"Mrsskngrr and Visitor."
Шш MVSABt мито C*, TeroaUi, Ont. (Meet!* thl. paper.)

PILLS gist..НЄІ1І

ІIndigestion and Stomach 
Troubles. I

mDAISY AIR RIFLEFree We give U» Daisy Air Rifle 
for et'lllngonly adoten Ooltl I’tatrU Collar Bultoos 
*t 10 ernta r.u h. The •' Iktixy '• le well finlshe-1 end 
nlvke|.[,iabeit—cerefully sighted end tested before 

kerln*thefortory. Ill*іитжІчжЬІе H«r terfet prerUce or for sht-Ung 1
sitarrows, rats. olo. Rend us this sdrertlsemeat wlUt your Mme end eddrees and we 
will forward Uto btilloit*. Sell them, return the money end Tour RHk Will Vo 
etiargee latid. Loror Button Uu., Btx| V Топмікл, Canada

0«0^0^0^0^0^0„°o o o o o o o

l

il
sent you nil— ° — ° — Go o o 4:

V

IBE SURE
BE SURE and1 get our BARGAIN prices and 

slightly used Karn Pianos and Organs.
RE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying 
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Karn Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.

terms on our

elsewhere.

-E.

I і101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

Dt
*

zS *

FOR SALEColonial Book StoreErS A very fine property at Berwick, Kings 
County, N. S., consisting of 21,4 acres of 
land, abutting on the railroad land at the 
station on the north, and nearly touching 

on the southeast. The 
under cultivation, with

Send to me for your Sunday School 
Quarterlies and Supplies at Pub
lishers’ Prices.

KB
■H np ground 

block iswhole
about 700 choice fruit trees, 8 years old. 
A large portion of them are now in bear
ing. A part of the land is good grass 
land and produces a good crop. The build
ings are modem in style 
If not sold before May 10th next it will be 
offered at auction, either in block or in

Peloubets Notes I have a beautifu 
on the S. S. Lessons Bible, Teacher's edi 
for 1900, fi.oo.indigestion and sleepleas- 

me a new life."
¥ * *

dyspepsia,
, ana given tion, with new illus 

trations, size 5x7, 
Arnold's Notes on only $1.50. 

the S. S. Lessons,
60c.

ness
are all new.

best
if having Send for Cata

logues for Sunday 
School libraries, 
am offering special 
discounts.

Class Books, Supt. Records, Envelopes.
T. H. HALL,

Cor. King and Germain Sts. 
St. John, N. B.

sections. Enquirers can be supplied with 
printed plans of the block, showing roads, 
location of buildings, the parts • occupied 
by trees, etc., etc. In part payment the 
taking of a small house and premises in 
some small town or village will be con
sidered. Address :

have you 
stock of Revised 

Lessons, 30c.
NormalRoup often causes a very sore mouth _ . , , , , a . . -1 AA» Г At. At. a 1.1 v 1 I was cured of a bad case of Grip byand rattling in the throat, which is a con- mINARD'S LINIMENT 

sequence of canker in the windpipe.
Wash the month and nostrils with weak 
soda water, quite warm. Take a wing 
feather, and with it wipe out the split in 
the roof of the mouth; then dnst with burnt

C. I. LAGUBSydney, C. B.
I was cured of loss of voice by MIN

ARD'S LINIMENT. H. E. JEFFERSON, J. P., 
Berwick, N. S.CHARLES PLUMMER.rfect,

iminion
Yarmouth.
I was cured of Sciatica Rheumatism by 

alum and borax. Leave it a minute or so MINARD'S LINIMENT, 
and then wipe out as dry as possible; then Burin, Nfld. LEWIS S. BUTLER.

I*, ti.—Tills property Is considered to be one 
ti e most picturesque, healthy and fruitful 

location* on the line of railway in the 
Ils Valley. H. E. J.

Kendrick's Liniment is always satisfac
tory, never disappointing. An

» dite.

1, N. в.


